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~A total of 560 day-old commercialbroiler chickswereused in two experimentsconductedto
'investigatethebiotin requirementof broilersfedsunflowerseedmeal(SSM) baseddiets.Two basal
biotin-deficientdietsbasedon dehulled(Experiment1)andnon-dehulled(Experiment2) SSM were
eachsupplementedwithgradedlevelsof biotinsothattherationshad40,80,120,160,200,240and
280 mcg/kgfeed.Therefore a total of 14 treatmentsweretested.Each treatmentwas given to
duplicatefloorpenswith 20 chickseaohfor a periodof 28 days.
Estimationof the live weights,live weightgain, feedintake,blood glucoseand free fatty acid
concentrations,lipid contentsandweightsof liverandleidney,andliver pyruvatecarboxylaseactivity
andtherecordsof incidenceof dermalesions,fattyliverandkidneysyndrome(FLKS) mortalityand
legdeformitiesindicatedthat in thecaseof dehulledSSM, dietarybiotin of of 160mcg/kgfeedwaS'"
marginalwhileat least200 mcglkgappearedto beneededfor optimumperformanceof thebirds.
When non-dehulledSSM wasincorporatedin thediet,200mcgbiotin1k:gfeedwasfoundto be the
lowestdietarylevelneeded.However,as it seemsthatbetter"resultscouldbe obtainedwith higher
levels,240mcgbiotin1k:gwith non-dehulledSSM is beingrecommended.
KEY WORDS: Biotin; Broilerchicken;Sunflowerseedmeal
1. INTRODUCTION
"The expansionof Nigerianpoultryfeedindustryis seriouslythreatenedby the
high costand Inadequatesupplyof groundnutcake,a majorvegetableprotein
sourcein poultryrations.The searchfor cheapunconventionalfeedingredients
capableof replacinggroundnutcake in poultry diets is thereforeinevitable.
However,completereplacementof groundnutcakewith a lesser- known feed
ingredientalteredthebiotin requirementof broilerchicks(Ogunmodede,1978;
Oloyo, 1991;Oloyo and Ogunmodede,1991).The differencein the establi~ed
requirementvalueswasattributedto thehighfibrecontentof thetestingredhtIit.
In recenttimes,dehulledand non-dehulledsunflowerseedmeals(SSM) are
beingusedassubstitutesfor groundnutcakein brqilerrationsin Nigeriawithout
informationon thebiotin requirementof broilerchicksfed suchrations.Since
SSM, especiallythe non-dehulledform is highly fibrous, it is necessaryto
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Biotin, a micronutrient required for promotion of growth and efficient
metabolismof lipids, carbohydratesand protein, and preventionof dermal
lesion, fatty liver and kidney syndrome(FLKS) and leg weaknessin young
chicken(Mistry and Dakshinamurti, 1964;Whiteheadand Bannister, 1978;
OloyoandOgunmodede,1989),occursnaturallyin mostfeedingredientsbut in
varyingdegreeof bioavailabilityto thebirds (Wagstaffetal., .1961;Whitehead,
1983;BuenrostroandKratzer,1984;Frigg, 1984).Consequently,valuesreported
in the literatureas to the biotin requirementof broilersverywidely with the




requirementof commercialbroiler chicks fed practical rations containing
dehulledor non-dehulledSSM as vegetableproteinsources.
2. MATERIAL·AND METHODS
2.J. Experiment·J·" ." "." ... " .,.. ".. ,..". '" ."....,..." .. .... '·....n· .,••.,,,,,,.
A total of 280 day-old commercialbroiler chickswererandomlyassignedto
seventreatmentgroups,thedietarytreatplentsl?eing40, 80, 120,160,200,240
and 280mcgbiotin/kgfeed.Eachtreatmentgrouphadtworeplicatesconsisting
of 20 birds each.The basal biotin-deficientdiet (Table 1) was preparedby
formulatinga practicaldiet containingdehulledSSM, and then supplemented
with feed-gradebiotin (RovimixI-{-2,Roche,Switzerland)suchthatsevengraded
levelsof thevitaminwereobtained.Biotin contentof thebasaldietwasassayed
microbiologically(Wrightand Skeggs,1944)prior to vitaminsupplementation.
Chickswereraisedin 14floorpens,eachof 4.2 m2 floorarea,two4-1itreplastic
drinkers,a troughfeederand a 100-Wtungstenfilamentlampthat had guard
supportaroundit. Birds were mai,ntainedon the respectivetreatmentsfor a
periodof28daysduringwhichtheyhadfreeaccessto feedandwateratall times,
androutinevaccinationswereadministered.All birds thatdiedweresentto the
VeterinaryDivision of theStateMinistry of AgricultureandWaterResourcesfor
postmortemexamination.
Liv~weightsweremeasuredat 1and28 daysof age.Feedintakewasrecorded
on a {Veeklybasis. Weightgain and feed conversion(feedintake/gain)were
calculated.Weeklyrecordof incidenceof derm~titis(percentageof birds within
a treatmentgroupshowingmild to verysevers:esigns),mortalitydueto FLKS
(percentageof deathdueto FLKS within a treatplentgroup)andincidenceofleg
deformitiesin termsof thepercentageof birds'Yithina treatmentgroupshowing
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Table1 Compositionof basalbiotin deficientdiets
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·Vitamin/mineralpremixsuppliedtbe followingvitaminsand mineralelementsperkgof feed:VitaminA, 1200i.u;
VitaminD, 2500i.u;VitaminE, 10i.u;Menadionesodiumbisulphite,1.5mg;VitaminB,. 2.5mg;VitaminB2•5mg;
Cbolinchloride,500mg;Calciumd-panthotbenate,10mg;Nicotinicacid,35mg;VitaminB",4mg;VitaminBu,0.02mg;
Iron, 50ms;Manganese,150mg;Copper,2.5mg;Zinc, 45mg;Cobalt,O.2mg;Selenium,O.ORmg;Iodine, 1.4mg.+A,
J)rebuUed.~ B~iNon.dehuUedf<"·!l'\·\' .' I· ",' 1'.:1.;""1':1;,"" .,,·1••",_. -:;.+;~ '. I' d· .~.• b···'" '1" ••·t· " .
At the end of the feedingtrial, four replicatesamples(birds)wererandomly
selectedfromtherespectivetreatmentgroupsfor bloodcollectionandsubsequent
slaughtering.2 ml of bloodsamplewastakenfromthewingveinsof eachbird
into heparinizedcontainersandkeptfor theestimationof glucoseandfreefatty
acid concentrationsby themethodsof Duboiset al. (1956)andPearson(1976)
respectively.Selectedbird sampleswereslaughtered,the liverandkidneyswere
excised,drainedof fluid with blottingpaperand weighed.Theseorganswere
freeze- dried and kept for estimationof totallipid by themethodof Folch et
al. (1957)andtriglycerideasdescribedby Fletcher(1968).Pyruvatecarboxylase
activityin liverswerealsomeasuredin:accordancewith theprocedureof Utter
and Keech(1963).
2.2Experiment2
In thisstudy,non-dehulledSSM completelyreplaceddehulledSSM in thebiotin-
deficientbasaldietof experiment1(Table1).Consequently,biotin-deficientdiet
containingnon-de1J,ulledSSM constitutedthebasaldiet for thesecondexperi-
ment,andthussupplementedwithgradedlevelsOfbiotinsuchthatexperimental
dietshad40, 80, 120,160,200,240and280mcgof thevitaminperkilogramm~
of feed.Experimentaldietswerefedto duplicate~oupsof day-oldbroilerchicks
with 20 birds per group (40 birds per treatm~nt)for a period of 28 days.
Experimentalbirds wererearedin 14 floor pen~andthe managementpractise
adoptedwas as describedin the previousexperiment.Recordof live weight,
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weightgain, feedintake,feedconversion,and incidenceof dermatitis,FLKS
mortaliltyand legdeformitieswerekept as indicatedin thefirst study./tt.s the
28thday,fourbirdswererandomlyremovedfrom eachof thetreatment~oups
for bloodcollectionand subsequentslaughtering.Blood, liver and kidneywere
analysedfor biochemicalparametersas specifiedin experiment1.
2.3StatisticalAnalysis
Results obtainedin the two studieswere subjectedto statisticalanalysisin
accordancewiththeproceduresof SteelandTorri.e(1960).Treatmentmeansthat
differedsignificantlywereseparatedby themultiplerangetestof Duncan(1955).
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In an attemptto estimatethe biotin requirementof broiler chicks fed either
dehulledor non-dehulledSSM baseddiets,birdsweregivenbasaldiets(Table1)
supplementedwith gradedlevelsof thevitamin so thata wide rangeof biotin
level was spanned.The lowestdietarybiotin level (40 mcg/kgfeed)was the
vitaminlevelusedto reproduceFLKS, a deficiencysymptomofbiotin in chicken
(Oloyo and Ogunmodede,1989).The highestdietarybiotin level (280mcg/kg
feed)wasseventimes the lowest,.and was more than estimatedrequirement
values of 120 mcgJkg (Ogunnlo'dede,1978):''160 mCfYkg(Whiteheadand'
Bannister,1980;OloyoandOgunmodede,1989)and200mcg/kg(Oloyo, 1991)
reportedin theliterature.
Growthandfeedconversionof broilerchicksaregivenin Table2. While live
weightat 28 dilYSof age,live weightgain and feedintakeweresignificantly
affectedbythedietarytreatments,feedconversionwasnot.Within thegroupsof
birds thatreceiveddietscontainingdehulledSSM, thoseon up to 120mcg/kg
consumedsignificantlylessfeed,hadpoorerliveweightgainandweighedlessat
28daysthanthosegiven160-180mcg/kg.On theotherhand,birdsonupto 160
mcglkgof non-dehulledSSM baseddietshad poorergrowthperformancethan
thoseon 200-280 mcg/kg.Poor feed consumptionobservedin birds given
40-120 mcgbiotin/kgdehulledSSM and 40-160 mcgbiotin/kgnon-dehulled




lowestdietarylevel requiredfor optimum feed intakeand growthratewhen
dehulledSSM was used in the diet, 200 mCg/kgwas the minimum biotin
requirementwhennon-dehulledSSMbaseddiet wasfed.
Incidenceof biotindeficiencysignsin experimentalbroilerchicksaregivenin
table3. Foot dermatitis,a biotin deficiencysymptomdescribedby Frigg et al
(1973),Ogunmodede(1978)andOloyo (1991):developedin birds thatreceived
dietarybiotinlevelsof 40to 160mcg/kgand40;to200mcg/kgin dietscontaining
dehulledSSM andnon-dehulledSSM respectively.
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Table 2 Growth and feedconversionof broiler chickenswhich receivedeitherdehulled(A) or
non-dehulled(B) sunilowerseedmeal(SSM) andgradedlevelsof biotinfrom 1 to 281-
.,1 , .r I ( .' -J ./ ~ l' ....~ .'


























• Meanvaluesin a columnfollowedby differentsubscriptsan:significantlydifferentat P<O.05
"SEM, standarderrorof themean .
Incidenceof dennatitiswas higher(13.9%)in birds givennon-dehulledSSM
thanthosefed dehulledSSM baseddiets(7.9%).Affectedbirdsshowedvarying
degreeof swollenfootpadwith haemorrhagicfissures.Crackedandswollenareas
occurredon padson the bottom of the feet.Haemorrhagicrack,sdeveloped
aroundthe metatarsalareaof the foot pads.Previousstudieshaveshownthat
while 120mcglkg(Ogunmodede,1978)and200mcglkg(Oloyo,1991)prevented
dermallesionsin broilerchicks,WhiteheadandBannister(1978)notedthatthe
severityof foot lesionswasonly reducedby increasingthesupplementalbioti~n
levelbutthelesionswerenot eliminatedby 500mcglkg,thehighestleveltested.
The resultobtainedin this trial showedthat200mcglkgwasrequiredtoprevent
desmallesionsin broilerchickswhenfed dehulledSSM baseddiet,whereas240
mcglkgwas requiredin caseof non-dehulledSSM baseddiet.
FLKS, a biotin deficiencysymptomin youngchickenusuallyin theagerange
of 3'to 5 weeksis characterisedby morbidityfollowedby deathwithin a few
hours.The mortalitycanoccuras earlyas 10daysandas.lateat 56daysof age
andits incidencecanbe eliminatedby dietarybjotinsupplementation(Payneet .
al. 1974;Ba~is!e~~·I~~~~~~!~~~~~...e!_ :L!2I~t)
c'Rec'Oia--ofmortaIity due to FLKS' is given in Table 3. Diets basedon
non-dehulledSSM caused7.1%mortality,but dehullingof theSSM resultedin
a markeddecrease(3.9%).Supplementationof dietsbasedon eitherdehulledor
non-dehulledSSM with biotin significantlyaffectedthe incidenceof FLKS
mortalityamongtheexperimentalbirds,andthatthelowestlevelthatprevented
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Table 3 Incidenceof dermatitis,FLKS mortalityandleg deformitiesin broiler chickensfed diets
containingeitherdehulled(A) or non-dehulled(B) sunflowerseedmeal (SSM) andgradedlevelsof





























• Meanvaluesin a columnfollowedbydifferentsubscriptsweresignificantlydifferentatP<O.05
••SEM. Standarderrorof themean
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FLKS mortalitywere160mcglkgand 200mcg/kgfor dietsba.,edon dehulled
and non~dehulledSSM respectively.
Characteristically,FLKS - affectedchickenshow elevatedblood total lipid
and fatty acid concentrations,and exhibitedmarkedlyreducedglucoselevel
(Bannisteret al., 1975;Balnaveet ·al., 1977;Oloyo and Ogunmodede,1991).
Whitehead et al. (1976) and Oloyo (1991) also noted that 'the primary
abnormalityin theFLKS conditionis thefailureof hepaticgluconeogenesisdue
to reducedpyruvatecarboxylase'activity, a biotin - dependentenzyme.
Consequently,severehypoglycaemiawhich is believedto bethe causeof death
results.Resultspresentedin Table 4 indicatedthat experimentalchicksgiven
40-80 mcg biotin/kg dehulledSSM and those given 40-120 mcg{biotinlkg, '
non-dehulledSSM hadsignificantlyhigherbloodfreefattyacidconcentrationbut




Chemicalanalysisof theliver andkidneyof FI;..KS- affectedchickenrevealed
that theseorgans'were enlargedand markedlyinvolved in fatty infiltration
(Whiteheadet al., 1975).Johnson et al. (1972),Whitehead(1975)and Oloyo
(1991)notedthattheextralipid depositedin th~organswasmainlytriglyceride.
Resultsobtainedin this~tudyis in agreementwith thereportof earlierworkers.'
Significantlyhigherliver and kidneyweightsas,wellas higherlipid contentsin
birds fed 40-120 mcg biotinlkg dehulledSSM based diets and thosegiven
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Table4 Bloodglucoseandfreefattyacidconcentrations,andliver pyruvate'carboxylaseactivityin
experimentalbroilerchickensat 28 daysof age
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• Meanvaluesin a columnfollowedby djfferentsubscriptsdiffersignificantlyat P<O.05
••SEM, Standarderrorof themean.' .
+Units expressedasmicromolesof oxaloacetateformedpermintueat roomtemperature




Frigget al. (1973)and Cook et al. (1984a, b) confirmedthe involvementof
biotin in abnormaldevelopmentoflegbonein youngchickenandturkeys.Earlier
reportsby Cravenset al. (1944)and Couchet al. (1948)indicatedthatskeletal
deformities,perosis,chondrodystrophy,crookedtibia and shortenedor twisted
tarsometatarsuswereobservedin deadembryosandnewlyhatchedchickswhen
the breedingflockwas fed a biotin -. defiicientdiet. In this study,legbone
abnormalitiesdevelopedin experimentalchicks fed 40-160 mcg biotinlkg
dehulledSSM baseddiets,and thosefed 40-200 mcgbiotin/kgnon-dehulled.
SSM baseddiet (Tab~e3). Throughoutthe period of study,incidenceof leg
deformitiesrecordedin groupsof birdsfeddehulledSSM andnon-dehulledSSM
baseddietswere3.9%and 6.4%respectively.Crooked,bowedor twistedtoes
werepronouncedin affectedbirds with majorityof them havingdifficultyin
standingor walking.
From theforegoingtherefore,it maybe conclu<;ledthatto keepat minimum
levelthe incidenceof dermallesion,FLKS morta)ityand legbonedeformities
and promotegoodfeedutilisation, 160mcgbiotip/kgfeedwasrequiredwhen
dehulledSSM was fed to broilers,however200·rn;cgbiotinlkgfeedwasneeded
when non-dehulledSSM constitutedthe vegetabieprotein sourcein diets of
broilers.Moreoverhigherlevelsof the vitamins(i.e.200 mcglkgwith dehulled
SSM and 240 mcglkgwith non-dehulledSSM) were requiredto preventthe
.,.; ..,.,: .. ,., \!..
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Table5 Weightandlipid contentof liverandkidneyof broilerchickenfeddietscontainingdehulled
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• Meansin a columnfollowedbydilferentsubscriptsdiffersignificantlyat P<O.05
••SEM. Standarderrorof themean
incidenceof biotin deficiencysymptomsin experimentalbroilers.
Experimentingwithbroilerchicks,Misir andBlair (1984)notedthatinclusion
. of fibrein the dietreducedthebioavailabilityof biotin from cerealgrainssuch
as com, sorghum,wheatand triticale.It was also suggestedthat dietaryfibre
mightbe interferingwith theabsorptionof thefreebiotin from the bird's gut.
The resultobtainedin thisstudytendedtosuggestthatadifference,of2.1% crude
fibrecontentbetweenthedietsbasedon dehulledandnon-dehulledSSM (Table
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